DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORT

No. 1356 17 December 2008

THE SOUTH AFRICAN NATIONAL ROADS AGENCY LIMITED
Registration No: 98/09584/06

DECLARATION AMENDMENT OF NATIONAL ROAD N4 SECTION 7X


(National Road N4 Section 7X: Grootgeluk – Kaapmuiden)

MINISTER OF TRANSPORT

[Signature]
Die Suid Afrikaanse Nosionale Padagentskap Beperk
The South African National Roads Agency Limited

Die figuur getoon stel die podresewee voor van 'n gedeelte von Nosionale Roete N4 Seksie van National Route N4 Seksie 7X Plan P662/08
Die Suid-Afrikaanse Nasionale Padogentskap Beperk Die figuur getoon stel die podreserwe voor van 'n gedeelte van Nosionole Roete N4 Seksie van Nosionole Roete N4 Seksie 7X

The South African National Roads Agency Limited The figure shown represents the road reserve of a portion of National Route 7X
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The figure shown represents the road reserve of a portion of National Route N4 Section 7X of Sheet 5 of 30 Plan P662/08
The South African Notional Roads Agency Limited The figure shown

Die Suid-Afrikaanse Nosionale Padogentskap Beperk Die figuur getoon

The South African National Roads Agency Limited The figure shown

Die figuur getoon
The figure shown represents the road reserve of a portion of National Route N4 Section 7X. The South African National Roads Agency Limited.